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THE
HUNTING
SEASON

Will be started light
this foil if you puichaso
your nmmunition heie.
You'll have the best.
We can supply you with
powder, shot, empty ond
loaded shells, with black
or smokeless powder,
nine and levolvcr s,

eto, See window.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

XXXXXXXXXXX!

Everything for the Baby

Airy fairy giacoful-dalnt- y

charming little garments es-

pecially designed to captivate
the mother and win trade
we've a growing demand for
such goods we want to meet
you A few moments inspection
of these gaimcnts will convince
you of theli meiit. A line to
us will biing a catalogue.

Th? Baby Bazaar, !
Zma

510 Spiuco Street

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Slfl Washington menu" C'urnfy building.
New trim bcslni Sept 3.

The Directors
Of this bank will be

pleased to have you bs- -

cotue one of their patrons

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

qNfyfe5JgBEi

CITY NOTES.

Mt.i:nfi TOMOIsnoW Mf.HT inrrtitur r

rnpam , lliuirmlli ricimrnf, will lc licM
ttiii'iiimv ntijlit. litre mm Mioulii lip promt.

PVV 11 Mr Uir Ddimrp and HihI-u- min-

imi Mtiirilac at the Oliplmnt, r.ilil,c ( irrk
ami lit.im ll mil initio, it 01) pliant, tin" White

Jt Anlitultl, jml the .Ttrtnjn, at Jciin.Mi.

Ml I -- I II 01'
I! 1.t lipid P.iirlik lltiikp, nt IMu dtrrct, In
ft,ii ImII S t hi (I i. on tiro (Imicp of nnn vuppnit,
I irfrrinl I'V 1il wife. In ilotaull la his nine
miiiiil In I lie iriunly jlil.

il.MIM I I'SKIIM. llir (unrnl nf Mirnir I.
t IhVp took plair it .! n'lloik siturihv .illriiniMii
nf the Nj1i. Hip wmm weip iinuliulpil Inr

lln llr Lncan ami lit. Ilr CuiM. Thr mmm.i
(i(? tnkfn to Uuiiinnrr- - irinctcr) fur itilrriiKiil.

TtltOKI-
- IMS UtM.-O- rrir Hutu, . birtrndfr in

nr of thr crntial rt) fcilennj, Ind an .inn
In .kfn tritrrdiv Mink-- at If inline a ilun liile .it
i.rixcl I'nml llr w n tniimcl In t latk's sum.
nut, whrie Ilr Ijnoli ilrrril the injur), Jttir
uhiili lie returned to this lit).

I M, WW If llMUfil-x-Marti- Lhiiciii,
m oil I lie lioUniir, l.i, kiw lima hiiiJ rtrtn
, nipam for il,rki ilmnt--n fui

tip on I eli ! la-- t, Iipii one
f hU loc mv nit nil. I.nn.111 .in (itiplujril

a 1 lirakrniin And illrcrs Hut lie, injuiy w.u
tu.ril It) A iWtct rn Hip rrinnp

I. I. k M. I'M II V 'Hi.- - .t,ipl"ir nr the
Tl'llMiu, llndfip. I.nlnr. llnldui. I'uip. ( nu.-i-,

Itn.lilii rihlnld, iuitiiinit.il, Main, lliinpinn,
lH'lo I'dtk jnd t)fniil mines uric pud on jtni.
,l T,kIi Ihp fiiipln,,s of tlip Viomhlr, lu-- ,

'urn i, IIIim. limn. IMtrlioni' H.d Wuoilmnl
' llli'iim will In' ptld

WI.IV I I.I MUM.- - Tlio i.i,l r Salmnil
lunk rrpnrla Hip (.iIIiwiii: ilnrltua fur tl.o
SiMtilon I p,irini: llnit-- p iwiililmn for ls- -t

pfk' Miml.it, hnlirlii, 'liipilir, $.'1,1, 'M ii,
WrdllfMl.it, -- J'U.CsJ 7ii. 'Ilntli.il.lt, it,
VihIii. vil.M'rT .!, -- itinili), ii7.Ji;. II, tnidl,
?l,t7,ll, VI 'Ihp (Inline (or thp ( oiuiuii,.
mjr urrk i't hl )pir wtrp ftVi..jO im

001 lll.l. Ill III. I ll Hip o II.
Pi.i'llcv, ( i il ni Hi U,i.hin:irin an inn, . M
niirinl lr n Irmjldi. tiiniiiitii; who

id lll.l pininitrl) Hi,, limnc n( ')'.
1 iwlrr at i!.'.l onli .uhiiutoti dpiiup, nrvt
'"'i tn ihp llr.iill,',t ipidi'p,p Whilp ihp in
t'lnlor . kiirrllni: IWmp i ,i h ard In' a
dinorird liv Mi. Itr.rdlr und linnh'ilh left tho
p',tilip. in hij. Ilitlil iliipirc all thp I ...on i,.
hid mined. l tlio Innlpr linriip hp mrrlnoknl

irrttlihiR of ulue uti'l Minrod hut litllc of jii.v
miwruicutc.

IIMM.i; MITni'.l.- - Thp LjiIip.1 Ilnlipinhn
rluli, fho eap Ihplr niintip Ut
Mai foi tho brnriU nf thp ct Mdo hopital ilVpi' hall, Wpet s niiton, will hup .iniithor
minrrl pfifnimiiKP Hip lattpr urt of O, lohfr
at cllhfr Hip Liirinn thoatpr or Mmlc hall 'tho
fompan) mil iohmi o( fifinpn imitis mm ami
Hurt jnitriE IkIips, .,11 i, h,p ,i,(. m i,,, nfw
Thrre will aln hp a nnni rallod ",ii). Mi I.ini,
Til," Mhldi ln I'Pfii rhdlutpd to 'tho UdlfV
Itphrnilan iluh. and which Is niaklns a hli; hit
al thp prcnt time in Vw oik and I'dlUiltl.
phia.

r..VK wnosti Nwir-i- hp ,, irr, ,j
rlai nlkht for riliallnc a pur of irniisorii to

Mi nani(! to ihp pdhp .n .Inhn Calp.n Ills ip.il
ramp Ma Tolm. John t'alpln, i.( Vwnili i.trppt,

art It known that Iip ,u n.,i ii.o ihlof, ami
at Inhn'a rrniiMl thla nalpimnt u puhll'.iipd.
To h'jd off an other Inhn falpinj who rp'irlq
In Hip illy and who niai Maul it known Hut
fliy arp not Hip John t .ilpin in tiuiMion, Kt
it lip known tlat It wj nit a ( alpin hut a
Tolan, Mho urrtrd off thp li.uuru ((
all thp Tolann win arc not cmlt umit up a4
rifcUre thcnuchn.

- PERSONAL.

Yt pfifllPV, o( nptlitid street, hli luepted
a position at (ieneia, N. V

MImi ( ora Ilpmlder, ol North Lincoln avenue,
la tpitidlue lur acatioii at the Pan meilian

Ml Mireatft (Iihhi, o( South Miiu avenup
reiurnod homo on Sturdiy lioin llaUton bpa nl
Saratoga Spni;i.

Rn. I.utlicr Hew Wsilni:. of the (.me l.uthei
n rhuich, will 1pip tndaj for thf foiilh, ond
or ten days will he in rhartre ul Mi old pjuui
tf at l.oitttnlllf, V.i.

I'rerldent lolm Mitchell, nf the l'nlled lin
Wcirkera of Amtilia, pent )clerdi) in thin uij,
nepplns, aa he ala)a does, at thr M. Charlfi
lie was In the company ut local ufllirrs uf tliu

mine workera rlurln the stealer part of the day.
lie will leatc Nranton at (1.11 oMotk thU morn.
Ire foi McKcefpoil. He mi) tetitin later In the
month.

Mr. and Mr. William n. Wllllflnn, ol South
Main aienttr, haip leliiiued honi,' tio'n Middle
(iMiitilli. V, . wlnrp thev wire In aHemlaine
on their on, (Inil)ni, Mho hai hem aerlomly
III for "ppril wiek

Mr and Mm. I," (iran.l Wlruht and Mr. Itnl
Mr llnm Mheilon left )itenlji motiilti
to apend Hip wpek In lhani .nul In atletid Hie
annual p. union o( Mr Wrlaht reninunt, Hip

One llundrpil and ienn-ppinith Niw Voik
NolunlepM, wlili h wa nvrultid in Mint') in
I'll.' The Mirtlioii o( lhl HKitiient, tiutnheicil

than one hundird, aro iim-l- llUns in
lint liiinni 'Ihr iient l i rid lelter day
n Hie old lima and Hi Ir frit nrlrr, ilidlne "Hli

a gmnlnp HhiuM Nland lam liaVp at the Atihe),
auininer IPott two nillpn lrelo the lit of

Mhini on the liatrk ol ihr plilurerque Hudson.

TO PRESIDENT'S SECRETARY.

Telegram Sent Saturday by Congress-ma- n

Connell.
The follow Iiiij topi;rniii n Pont tn

I'rosiilent MuK'liilo) 'h priv Ht Kccrr-titr.- v

by CnttKri'O'iimii William Connt'll
on Hattinlaj ,

s, rinloii. Pi . vpt 7, 'i
Hon (I II f nilel, mi. ,, rclan to the Pieidfn!,

Mrllititti llnuip, ItiirTalo. N

The new ol Hie attempt In like prenident'a llfp
taLcerpd me H'e rri Ihouirlit of rut, h a fiMid.

ih r hip id reiolrmc in thp pxlreme ln (loil.
In llr 'p prmhhriip. piro thp llfp of Hip one
who liat I.) In ii.'inhrful lalent and Rroit dun
Imn m ilui omloaied hlttivlf to Iho hnrn of the
Niliir.cii) p . plo i Hip tlniorp with of ini-o-

and mi inimitiienn t onei to Mra M. Kinley
In- - t iidorii aimpaihiin

William ( mm II

GAME WAS ONE SIDED.

Scianton Team Defeated Picked Nine
by a Scote of 12 to 3 at

Athletic Patk.

S.ituiiltty'H li,i!p ImII Kitnif it t Ath-
letic p.ttk a it (IKiiHinlntmcnt, both
tn tho p.itrons iitul plityns, ns only
four nf the toatn put In
an iipppiuiitKP, and MiintiRor Sotiili-ard'- s

tentn wnv iiltsn iKinillcappcil by
llic ubsptup of tour of lil rcpulnr pluy-r- t

TIip K.iniP, howeet, Mas full ly
well plnptl up to tho soonth inning,
when thp score stonil In South

m liinr
In the spvonth mill plshtlt Inning

llmdltiK was battod for a total nf ln
ilotlblPK and spvpii sIiirIps, which not-to- il

Southard's men plcht inns and the
K.iiiic CtoMiln plti hod a itpady iraiiie,
allow Ihr but n hit1", two of whlih
weto of the scratch otdei lie h.i"

ininniaud of the ball, plenty of
steed and lleldi his position well. With
n little inoie e)Pllence he will be ablp
to hold his own In fast t omp.wiy.

The fe.itiues of the same note I'ros-sln'- s

pltchliifi:, Ketrls' batting and the
fielding of Hl.indln and Cleat) The
foi titer's enor was on a foul tly and
the lattet's two on thiown balls. Iliad-le- y

and riant. itlo played Rood ball,
and their eiiois were excusable The
detailed seme of the K.tnte Is as fol-

lows.
'01 111 ( iixmiiv.

Ml. I! II I'D I.
ratitr, v . 1 I I !

hlrtr. if 4 .1 :i I

lirrK if r, i f il ii ii
( ratip. 'J) .", I I " I

IMwison. if ., 0 I 0 (I il
lln.llei, ,;t fi- - 1 2 I I

Wirth. i I I 1 il

(.amrhin. II I 1 I n
( p I I I 1 ' n

1'otiN II I li it II .',

IMC Kill) it: Wt

Ml. It II I'll I.
rsrulen, 'f into il n
( lean, m till !

Blamlm. :U I I I I 7 I

WIIIIjiih. v t 0 1 n
ll.ir.Iintr, p t n n n ,i

Prook. Jh I o ii n '
I'littner, if .1 u I n n n

Phllllr. II ! r I i fl n
Iteeio, If It ,1 II II it I

'1'nlala U .1 ii 'Jt

smith vrantnn .... I I i 2 n u :t S

Picked Trin I n n il i n ti a .1

Lamed ItuiH oiitd -- crinton. (1; I'uked I", am.
1 ho hap hit hirlr. iris. ( roip, ( Ipari
-- lolui linos. ( nup. Itri.lln. !. Wirth, '.

(loan left on I n si snulii i i.ttitun I:
Piiknl Ti mi. si,,,,), it l ( in.siti. 'iv
lltrditur. s I nt ti em, is snutli ., imn ',

Puled Tom. '.' I'ni in Mil Off llirdtnc. 1.

lilt hv pitiher Wnlh W iln pit( hr.s - Ihnlinc,
2 Parked Ritls Wnlh I nipirr- - Him Hope
well. 'Itttu-l- t'i Snipp W I! Iluuhes,

-

To the Republican Voters of Lacka-
wanna County.

Notice is hereby slcn ' the R

named have as can-
didates foi the Republican nomination
for the icspeithe unites named, and
their names will appear on tho official
ballot for the Republican pilniaiy elec-
tion lo bo held on Sept. lfi, 1901, be-
tween tho houis of 1 and S o'clock
p. in.:

For Additional Law Judge James
Wheaton C'aipenter, 1008 Delaware
street, Scranton, Pa.

Kor County Conti oiler L A. Jonee
Atchbald, Pa.

Tor Coi oner John C Hdteson. M. D.,
517 WashliiRton avenue, Scranton, Pa.;
John J. Roberts, M. T) , 2.'5 South Main
avenue, Scranton. Pa.

Tor Suiveyoi CieoiRP u. Stevenson,
Vaerly. Pa.

Kncli pieclnct will also elect the
Vigilance Committee at the tald pri-

mal ics.
DAVID J DAVIS, chairman.

E. D PlILLOWS. Secietary.

Letter of Appieciatiou.
Srr.inton, Pa., Sept. 7. 1001.

Ponusjhaula Casualty Co., Scianton,
P.i.
(iclltlemen 1 wlsli In wilte and

thank you lor ynm pioiupt tieatmeut
In settling my claim for accident under
policy No. 177i5.

My auldcnt was very painful, hut I
wish to say that I am sorry tny polity
was not a l.tiger one, so kindly send
one of your repiesentatUes to see me,
as I wish tn Increase my inauiojice.

Thanking ou fot the dtaft for
seienteen dollats and fourteen cents,
and assuilng you again nf my npptecl-atio- n

of jnur genet ous tieatiiiout, 1 it-m-aln,

Youi.s tiuly.
John Cciruey.

One More Week in Scranton.
Dr. Walter, specialist In cancer, piles,

skin and t'hrnnlc diseases, i!7 Ftanklln
avenue; Consultation free.

m

The Misses Merrill's Pilvate School,
012 Jefferson avenue, for primary anil
intermediate pupils, will leopen Mon-
day, Sept. l, 1901

The North Pole
la a lontsT way olf
" it tmieti if )nii

don't l.eiilu riitlii.
i ii r, lO.sMutv i
loin Mill (tart and
keep )ou right. Nn"

pen Pfit, o,iiiol.
pjt tuet! Tata.
mine Counea, ..0
and upward.

I Mfred Pennlna;.
ton, Director,

THIS SCRANTON, TRIBUNE--J UOND A Y SEPTEMBER' 9, 1901.

PRAYERS FOR

PRESIDENT
OFFERED IN EVERY CHURCH IN

CITY YESTERDAY.

In Many Pulpits the Shooting of the
Nation's Chief Executive at Buffalo
Fiidny Seived as Text for a Di-
scourseThe Crime Was Denounced
as an Outrage Past Conception nnd
the Clergymen Sternly Declared
That Anarchy Is Something That
Should Re Ctushcd Out.

In every church In the city sotor-I'.i- y

iiiiers for the tecoveiy of Presl-- (
etit Mi Klnhy wete offered, and In

many Instunics lefeicnce to Ktlday's
tiagedy at Huffaln were ln.tile.

Itev. Dr. f. J, Lansing, of the (iieen
Uldge l'iesb)tetlau i htirch, offeied
prn or fni President and Alts. McKln-le- y

at both the nioiiiing and evening
sen Ices, nnd moieovei dining the for-
mer, spoke foneftilly and to the point
i ('limiting tin- - tutgli shooting and the
elicuintauie w hit li me iepotislbl
foi it lie snld In part

' Wo stand in the shadow of a gieat
ciline which thiows its dark lines over
this and all the nations of the world.
The piesldent of the I'nlted States, n
man singularly ri acinus and kindly,
nppatently having 111 will tow arils
none mid df'lious to befllrnd all. has
been Mrlrken by the hand of a would-b- e

assassin In the nililwt of a gteat

"This Is the thin! time within the
last llilt t. -- lle cais that an Atneilcan
pesldent has been m,tdn the victim of
a mm dermis attack. The first

nt the cloe ef a war whlih
left th- - passions of men In a state of
Intense excitement. The second was In
lb midst of a tleue political contto-ei- )

.

a ti.mi: or pi:acic.
"I.u' this thhd. unlike the otheis.

ocilll.s 111 n time of niofllliil lie.lre. dllfl.
as wp hojied, of unlicis.il good will.
Mr. Lincoln died at the hand of a
man who hated his mutiny and the
In'o'i'cnt. Its tepit'seutatlie. Caillflil
was mill del oil by mi Iiimiup pgotivt,
who leineseuted no one but himself
Tn"-- . dint McKlnley was shot down by
a Mian .d of no fedlnsi nf
ii'isoual hostility and who piiifes-e- s

I'lUMiie and satlsi.ictlon In his deed
hoc iiim' In stands foi a leilaiu nlu-ilpl- i.

ii I.u k of principle, loiumonly
.Ici'oniui.ited as an. in h).

"A slniple ilelliiitlnti of anaiihy
would suggest something uttilv

to law nnd lontiol It af-nu-

the light of the individual to do
as l.e pleases, h i t'sponslte of law ami
(.Sort. It Is sin h men as tlnse who hate
within a few tears shot the pi evident
of and the good king of ltal
They ate poisons who afllim theli bos-Mil- l)

to all tuleis and their purpose to
put them all out of the woild

It has fro(ttoutl been said bv well
meaning people that the would-b- e

of President McICinley .should
hate been toni limb fiiim limb rather
than Incaicorateil in pi Noil to meet
tilt I for his et line. This seems short-
sighted and unwiMi The llili l for
blood, which hnchlng suggests and

i'lieiate.s s altnost ns gicat an et II

as anarchy Itself. The nation i.innot
affoid to b lawless. It is better that
this man shall be tiled by pun ess of
law. In older (hat his accomplices. If
any, may lie discovered and punished,

ml the whole atioelous piimlple for
which he stands .shall be held up to the
i ondeinnatlon of the whole wot Id.

Dl'TY OrTIlK ciirncn
"Tli' event so vol row fill and feat fill

rondei s inoie emphatli the duty of the
Clulstlan chin eli to lm ulcate level- -
once foi Ood. obedient e tn law and lote
of one s fellow men AniuehlMts. so fai
as 1 Know, aie generally atheists, and
a logical consequence of atheism is
an.m hy To us, then, belongs the dutv
of not met ely epie.-.sln- our piofound
sin tow, nor of ofteilng up of our fei-e- nt

ptaeis foi the tecotery of the
stilcketi head of the nation, but of In-

tubating that suleinn some of lespon-slbllit- y

to fiod. and to law, which shall
lender anaichlcal prlutlples Impossible
nnd protect tho wotld ftom their dire
i onspqueni es." '

Itet Albert Hatiher Smith, pastor
of the Ninth Maa avenue Baptist
(hutch. In the r mil so of his sermon
yestetday moinlng said:

"The nntion H iu tears tonight In
conscrjueiKo of one of the most atio-
elous cilines that ever blackened the
page of history out nation has loved
not wisely, but too well. The scum
and of Hurope have been
weliomed to our photos and as a re-

sult limit rhy Is rampant. There ate
only two pioper places fm anarchists
either the insane asylum or the pen-
itential)'. Colonel Itoies was tight In
an Inter. low in Saturday's Tribune
when he said that an anaidilst had
no inoieilght to beat Lugo than has a
tiger. They ate murdeiei's at heal t
fiist and alw,i)s.

A TRl'i: AMKUICAN.
"There me times when an Individual

embodlis the spirit of his times Mr,
McKlnley is such an Individual, lie Is
a ti illy lepresentatlve Ainerium. Ills
election meant piospeilty What does
his hating been shot mean'.' It com-
pels us tn lecognlze that in our land
there ok sins and u lines so blacl; as
tn deseite an eternity In hell and
which In the tnlilct of our unparalleled

Il oniiniicl on Pie

If You
Want a

Delicious drink and want
something that is really
good and thoroughly re-

freshing, drink Coursen's

Java and Mocha Coffee,

25c pouud.

IF IT'S COURSEN'S
IT'S PURE.
THAT'S SURE,

E. Q. Coursen
G roc or.

TO ARREST YOUR ATTENTION

If your eyes are defettlve, nnd to
correct them satlsfacloilly at a
mndeiate expense, Is the objett of
this noli e

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

Optician. llarils' Ding Store.

HEARD THE SHOTS FIRED.

Dr. A. J. Connell Was nt the Expo-
sition Fridny.

Dr A J Connell teturneil fioni Buf-
falo. Saturda.t. Me was on the exposi-
tion giouuds nt the time of the attack
upon the president, and although not
In tho Temple of Music, lienid the shots
ami witnessed the exclllni; Incidents
subsequent to tho tiagedy. Kmm bis
knowledge of the set Ions nattlio of tho
wound, nnd from louveisntion with
men of the modltul piofossloti closely
connected with thon actlto In attend-
ant e upon the stilckeii ptesldent, Dr.
ConneH's opinion of the giavlty of the
case s much sought aftei by all who
know of his expel teller.

Dr. W (i Fulton, In talking of tho
condition nt lite piesldent. spoke In tho
highest prnlsp of Di. P.oswell Paike.
whom, he i onsiders perhaps the most
eminent suigeon In Ameilui. Tho fact
that be Is ambidexterous was lotn-inout-

upon, and that bo hits the Hi H-

irst contldonio of the medical profes-
sion. Tho gieat surgeon, when lie was
in Scianton some time ago, was

ubntit tho city by Dr. Pul-
ton on a slglil-seeln- g tour. Dr. Pulton
believes that suigery and tho use of
nntlseptlcs hate made stub advances
in the past llfteeu .teais that tar mote
hope nta) be entertained than at the
time of tho shooting of Piesldent Onr-flelt- l.

A THOUSAND DELEGATES

Piesldent Moote Snys That Number
Will Attend Convention of

Republican League.

cut Ti .ism,.)'.) TIampton Mnoie. of
Phllailclphi i. piesldent of the Slate
League of liopuhllian i lubs, was In
this city on Saturday and attended the
meeting of tho geneinl cnmmltteo hav-
ing In charge the arrangements for the
annual inn volition whlih Is to be held
here nit September 17 nnd 18. The
meeting was held on Saturday night In
the looms of the Central Republican
dub.

Mr Monte made a bilef nddiess to
the iiininiittee, In which he said that
the i oniliig i miventlon gate pioiniso of
being one of the most successful In
the histot) ot the oigaulatlon. Phila-
delphia is going to send no less than
f.0() delegates, lie said. This party will
unite bote nil Tuesday afternoon. Sep-
tember 17. and will be met at the sta-
tion by Manor's band, whlih will es-in- it

the delegates oter the piiuclpal
slieets of the o'ntial i Ity. President
Monie said that It would be safe to
put the number of delegates who will
attend the contention at 1,00ft.

The enteitalnnient committee repott-
ed that airangemonts had been com-
pleted for the enteitalnnient of the
delegates on Wednesday afternoon,
September IS, when ns many ns may
desire will be taken oter the bouletard
for a diive nnd entertained at tho
Speedway house with dlnnei.

The committee on decnintlous repott-
ed, thinugh Chairman D. II. Atheitnn,
that the mntnict has been let for the
(instruction of a til.it form 40x.'n feet

In size in the aimniy. This will be
di.'iped with the national minis, mid
will bo used by the speakeis and

guests at the big mass jneotltig
to be held on Tuesday night. No at-
tempt nt street decorations will be
made b.t tho cnmmltteo. but each mem-
ber has been dliected to constitute
himself Into a oninmittee nf one tn wait
upon tho business men mid toquest that
they decorate for tho hnnor nf the i ity.

Reenrdiir AV. L. Connell. who was
present nt the meeting, was asked tn
fnimnlly w eli nine the delegates on
Wednesday morning at the opening
session nf tho convention, nnd ho
piomlsod to dn so.

Piesldent Monte announced that he
had ire cited positive assmaiues that
I'nlted States Senator John M. Thins-to- n,

of Nebraska, one of the finest oia-to- is

that the west has oter pinduced,
will make n speech nt the mass meet-
ing. Another national celebilty has all
but piomlsed to be piesent, Mr. Moote
said, but he was not piepated to give
his name.

lie said that If President M( Klnloy's
Injuries should teimlnate fatally, the
contention would be postponed,

TEST OF NEW TIRE ENGINE.

It Will Take Place nt 2 O'clock This
Afternoon.

The new lite engine whlth the i Ity
has put chased fiorn the Ameilian Fire
Lnglne company of Setiei a Falls, N Y .

will be tested this afternoon at J
o'clock at Washington atomic and
Spiuie slioet- - Tlio following tests will
bo made:

Time It takes to make steam ftom
i old watei.

Stioam fi din a one ami nne-fouil- h

Inch nozzle, hoilontally and perpen-dkulail- y.

Two stieams from one nnd nne-elghl- h

Inch nozzles lluough 230 feet
of hose, horizontally and perpendlcit- -

lail).
Four Mieanis finui one Inch nozzles,

thtoilgh HO feet nf hose.
Two lines of hose i.'iO feet in length

slamesed Into one stie.im thinugh a
tin op Itidi hnsp, n one and tluoe-f- i

mil lis Inch smooth nozzle used
Two stieams of water tiom one and

one-eigh- Inch nozzles will be tin nun
on the Meats building

The tests will bo uinlci iho dlieetlou
of c. i:. Wessell, tho englnepi of the
American The Lnglne company The
new engine its now nt the Nav Aug
engine house.

s

CONSERVATORY
PRELIMINARIES.

They Will De Continued Today.
The preliminaries, such as teglstia-tlo- n

nnd aiiaiigoments for lesson
hours, will bo continued today at the
Conservatory, C04 Linden stieet. Scoies
nf students attended tn this on Satur-
day. Otheis should attend tn It at
nine.

Change in N. Y., 0. & W. Time Table
Cnmmencliig Tuesday, the 17th Inst.,

N, V.. O. & W. ttaln leaving Cadosht
at S.40 a. in. and Caibondale. 10,01 a.
ni., arriving Scr.iiiton, 10 o a. in., nnd
ttaln leaving Scranton at 4 p. m ;

4.11 p. ni , and arriving la

fi.Of) p. in., will be discontinued.
,Mill ill.

Walking Is Beneficial.
A walking skirt Is n comfort. Pee

Crane's line, 321 Lackawanna, avenue.
I Take elevator.

ACCIDENT ON

ERIE BRIDGE
MRS. H. M. CHAPLIN OF DUN-MOR- E

KILLED.

She Took Little Helen Mnguuson for
an Outing and They Staited for
Nay Aug Falls On tho JJrldge, a

Shott Distance from the Erie Sta-

tion nt Dunmore They Were Struck
by an Engine Little Girl Is nt
Lnckawanna Hospltnl.

Mts. 11. M. Ch.tplln, of Dutiniure. tins
Instantly killed yestetday by being
struck bj n train on the Wyoming di-

vision of the Kilo railroad, while doss-
ing the lltle lnldge which span the
Delaware, Lackawanna aid Western
tracks a shnit distance frnm the
Kile's Dur.moie Ftation.

Helen Magutisnn, a gill,
who wait in i nmpanyliig Mis. Chaplin,
was also jrtruck by the (lain mid

In'ui.s, tin exni t itatute al
which Is not yet known at tho Lacka-
wanna hospital, wheie tho i hlld was
taken for ticatinont. Mirt. Chaplin
was tho wife of II M. Chaplin, who
Is a foreman in tho employ of the
Ameiltan Iltldge comp.iu.t . mid Is now
at woik on a Job at Klinli.i, N. Y.

Mis. Chaplin lived at the Fxchange
hotel, Duumoic, (luting bis absence,
and iheie she mot tho Mngunson child,
who Ir the daughter of one of the hotel
eriplotcs. Yesteiday morning Mis.
Chnplln asked pet mission to take the
l.ttlo girl with her on an outing, and
this bi lug granted, stattod with her
lor Nay Aug p.nk. The accounts of
hi w the tenible accident which

in her death ocelli led differ.
Some of the pawsciigets on the ttaln
which was inbound and crossed the
bridge about 11.1)0 o'eloik, say that
the gill was half way across the
bridge, and that Mis, Chaplin, seeing
the appioaihitig train, spiang for-wa- id

to ding her out of haim's way.
In doing so she put heiself directly

In the engine's path and with tho lit-
tle- gill was thiown to the Hacks be-
low.' Otheis say that Mrs, . Chaplin
and the gul weie editing on the Iks,
eating lunch, and that the train in
passing Inushed them otli off. The
ttaln stnpped immediately after pass.
!ng over the bridge and the two young
people, for Mrs. Chaplin was but IS

e.ns old weie teinnteil fiom the ttack.
Mis Chaplin bteathed but a few times,
hating sustained the burnt of the blow
about the head Hoi skull was i l)

fi.ictuted On the way tn the
i Ity the little giil was examined by
Dt. A. J. Connell, who was a passen-ge- i

on the ttaln.
The Lackawanna ambulant c met tho

ttaln at the station ami the gltl wrm
lemotetl to thiU 'Vlstltutinn, wheie
she was in nn unconscious state dur-
ing the greater pait of the da). The
icmalns of Mis Chaplin weie leiuovod
to Itaub's millet taking establishment.

Coioner J ,1. Unbelts was notified,
and aftei examining into the case ie.
elated that an inquest was unneces-sai.- t.

He stated to a Tiibune man
that the fiautuie of Mis. Chaplin's
skull was evidently duo lo a blow
fiom tlio piojettlug steps of the en-
gine.

At tho hospital It was said that no
fiac lures could be found ohout tho
Maguusoii gltl, and It was unknown
whether or not a ft acinic had been
sustained nt the base of the skull.

To Friends nnd Republican Voteis of
Lackawanna County.

This Is to Inform you that, Inasmuch
as the only contest in the Republican
pi hum les to be hold on September lfi
Is for the olllce of toionei, in older tn
at nid tho incontenleut e and expense
which such tontest would cause tho
candidates and party woikeis, I hate,
after duo cnusideiatlnu, decided tn
wlthdiaw from tho same.

In taking this stop, I am in Hinted
only by a deslio to be genet ous and to
piomote the hmmony and best intoi-est- s

of the paity, and at tho same time
letalu tho conlldonce and good will of
all those who have po kindly and will-
ingly proffeied me their suppoit, for
which I am slnceiely giateful.

Veiy tiuly yours.
John C. Bnteson, M. D.

Solatium, Pa., Sept. 9, 1901.

Union League Meeting.
Tho Tnion League of Lackawanna

county will meet at the Contial Repub-
lican club room. Pi be Building, Tues-
day evening. Sept. 10, for tho purpose
of electing delegates tn th- - state enn-venti-

of Republican t lub.s. tn bo held
In .Sciaulou on the 17th and lKth In-

stant. Also to elect an oscoit commit-
tee to meet the visiting delegates.

Try tho now 5o cigar "Klcon."

These
$3 DERBYS

Are better than usual,
because of better quality.
They are made to order
for us and we know there
can't be better $3 hats
sold anywhere h i g h
crowns are the prevailing
shapes for fall.

:
Oils, Paints

$100,000
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds of the

Webster Goal & Coke Co.
Covering Its

SSON PROPERTY
are offered subject to prior sale.

TOTAL ISSUE, $150,000.
Dated July 1st, 1901. Due July 1st, 1916,

Coupons payable January and July.
Denomination $1,000.

Bonds and mortgage may be seen at this office. Writa
for special circular.

title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

CHLORAL HYDRATE
CAUSED DEATH.

Large Dose of It Taken by Samuel
Lee, of Mnyfleld.

Samuel !.(', a lesldent of Mnyfleld,
died at his home at 10..10 o'clock yes-
terday motnlng. under liieumsUnces
which point tn sulilde Chlntal hy-dia- to

was used. Cm oner Roberts will
perform mi autopsy mis morning to
detoimlne the exact cause of death.

Lee had been ill Inking for some time
and Satuiday night went to Dr. Hard-lu- g,

who pi escribed chloral hydrate to
piodllie sleep. The doctor gave him
thiity gialns of the drug, and It is be-

lieved ho .swallowed all nf them.
At II o'clock Saturda) night, Dr

Hauling was called and found Lee In
tin unconscious state. Dr. fl raves was
also iMlletl mill both milked eneicetic- -
ally oter the man. but their effnits
weie unavailing and death resulted.

Deceased was the son of Phllo Loo.
n well known lesldent of and
was about .)0 .teai.s of age.

ON SHOOTING OF PRESIDENT.

Resolutions Adopted by the Central
Republican Club.

Tlio Central Republican dub, nt n
meeting bold Satuiday evening, adopt-
ed the follow lug lesolutlons.

Hut tin- - ili.unlli .lllrtni't a Hut iln
tn Ns.i!sitiitr nut lu'lntnl preslil, nt tills with

eir,. tul jtnliciiitlon .,'n genuine
infiii.in ntiil ritilMi. l row .ill lur more Mr.n

irrnt inrisiitis of ilf.ilhiz unit tlins,' who intsiiso
Vlnrrn in llli'Tli In re.n lilliu tin rxutil iloi --

trim 'f .injiihlsin nri.l In iitlirruix rttltiiix line
ij-- minds ti, -- m Ii frightful hi ts cl irimi

ltt'"hril, 1'li.it cm t, inlrr, M iwnpitiiv In e

titiilcl tn ilior nt ar ti. ili.tr lo the ari-ko-

rxriiitlti, inl lli.il e rliill d ninth Ii"!" anil
it.r fnr Iiih niouli moiri) aw rrstot.tfton lo

the fiftli IhI iluliis hi lies mi .tlili ,nnl inr"tsilll)
porfiiiiiii J

l.ut s Hi. ImIiI. W MiII.ii ,l..iti Vti.rr- -.

( ,'lllttllltM'

The olllce nf A D Pie9tnn, dentist.
Meais building, will be closet! until
Septeinbi'i fl '

0M0H00Jl00.00MM.0nPM

1 WHITE i
BEAUTY

I FL0UR i
H Gives Satisfaction H

WHITE BEAUTY is not
a one-side- d flour. Its good
ness Is not confined to bread-makin- g.

No matter what
you bake bread, biscuits,
lolls or pastry, from pound
cake to angel food through,
the whole tealm of cooking
theie is no flour milled that
will serve you better. You
can rely on White Beauty
Flour to pioduco results
woithy of your efforts.

Sole agents for this state.

B IS. I
UKK$oora:o;uMKX

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Asent for the Womiig District for

Dupont's Powder
Mlnin;:, niaitlnsr, Snortinc, Smol,flfi and tha

Rcpauno Clitniiwl Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fute, Caps ami r'xplodcn Itooin 101 Con

ncll Uulldlng .bcriiiU'n.

r.i:i iks
Titos, tortn Pitttton
JOHN U SMITH fc HON Plymouth
W V. MULUQAN . .. W'ilLea Ujim

I

and Varnish

Malon?y Oil & Mandfactiiring Coiripany,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

ff44M4"Mf&y?w

The Famous
Columbia Yarns
arc ruporior tn all uthcia.

tlio ncll Lnoun

SHETLAND FLOSS
la a, Colunililt Yarn. VV hivo Just if
trltoil n new lot ot the l'lo. All thidci
and color"

In Shades, per skein, 18c
In black and white, 16c

We ak .von not to rnnfounil this yarn
wall ether tlicjpcr hrjnds.

f Cramer-Well- s Co., J
130 Wyoming Ave.H4m,4.

Our Policy
In conducting this business is to

give our patrons tho best possible
"Shoe Value" for their money.

This Is why wc sell tho famous
JOHNSON & MURPHY and STET-
SON Shoes for men. They're the
best for the price.

FOR THE LADIES we have, we
believe, the very best shoe for $3.50
ever made. It Is called the "DOR-
CAS."

Our Children's, Boys and Youths'
Department is full of "Best for the
Money" Shoes.

L?u)is, Riiddy,

Dauies & Mttrphq,
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring
. Jackets and Skirti made

very reasonable.
Rainy Day Skirts,

Jcood$ furnished, $5.50
& up.

King Milio:, Merchant Tailor,

Lil.Tr B3.-
-,

SPRUCJ3 STREET. -

Your
Furniture

Needs
Can best be supplied nt a

store iv hero quality h.iH always
reigned supi erne where today
vp aie Jus .is p.tt tlcul.tr in
selecting quality as wo were tho
(list j'o.ir, boforo .1 eounty-vvid- e

reputation had been built. Wo
etui sell you one piece or fur-
nish your house complete with
equal promptness and satisfac-
tion.

We nro making a specialty nf
supplying young couples with
outritH mi:i:t tiii:m fop. sk- -

hKCTIONS A.N'V KVlININO
APPOINT!:!"). Store upon Sat-utda- y

evenings. Credit given
when dohlicd

i:vi:p.v iuaoi: or cau- -
PIVl' ran bo found In our cat-p- ot

stoic that In of tlio worthy
kind.

See Our $25 Bedroom Suit

See Our 70c Tapestry Carpet

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY 1

J4 THP
.A .... 7

lofSffi
WYOMINO AVENTTB.


